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US military Doctor turned Catholic Nun decries forced masking of children, 

abortion-tainted vaxs, satanic fearmongering & control - 8/06/2021 AD 

 
https://www.lifesitenews.com/blogs/735996/?utm_source=top_news&utm_c

ampaign=usa&fbclid=IwAR26G_BfSTX86S7du9ybYf0cWpC0pSmXbJTcL

5TXNi_2DFRAtSJeBrzmNPw 

     Sister Doctor Deirdre “Dede” Byrne, POSC is a Catholic Nun with  

“Le Piccole Operaie dei Sacri Cuori” – “The Little Workers of The Sacred 

Hearts of JESUS and Mary:” 

https://www.littleworkersofthesacredhearts.org/history/ 

     She warns, “Masking kids, forced vaccinations are ‘diabolical’ 

fear-tactics meant to control people.”  With abortion-derived pseudo-vax’s, 

we face “life vs death, liberty vs slavery:  in the cosmic war between GOD 

versus the Devil, which side are we on?”   

https://giveninstitute.com/sr-deirdre-byrne/?fbclid=IwAR2ZksKhFUkQRj2t

3EjyZBYLM0YA6lYVsfWhRb_EFZd56lgfa9KclTuxsPw 

Bold and faithful Sr. Byrne interviews with John-Henry Westen: 

     Sister Dede pointed out that Christians are fighting a battle not 

“between Republicans and Democrats, or Left and Right, or Conservatives 

and Liberals.”  But instead she said that we are in a spiritual fight for and in 

our culture: “a battle between Our Lord and the Devil.” 

     The Doctor-Nun highlighted that “Catholics” who promote the murder 

of the unborn and then receive Holy Communion sacrilegiously in a state of 

mortal sin, put “their soul in grave danger,” and is a double evil. 

https://www.lifesitenews.com/blogs/735996/?utm_source=top_news&utm_campaign=usa&fbclid=IwAR26G_BfSTX86S7du9ybYf0cWpC0pSmXbJTcL5TXNi_2DFRAtSJeBrzmNPw
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     Sr. Byrne also mentioned her reasons for having taken a strong stance 

against the COVID injections.  She stated, that from the beginning, the fact 

that these so-called vaccines are connected to aborted babies, made her 

reject them. 

     She added how “it would be hypocritical for me personally to take the 

vaccine for those reasons,” and that she has now understood more arguments 

against the experimental shots. 

     Besides that the virus can be prevented through ethical and moral 

means, such as early treatments, and that coronavirus is basically not fatal 

for many people, Sister Dede is of firm belief that the ‘vaccine’ shouldn’t 

ever be mandated or forced. 

     The Nun also said that forced vaccinations and the masking of children 

is “diabolical” and “not of GOD,” since it compels people to live in fear and 

be controlled by the government. 

 

REVELATION 20:1-6 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gM7gt_cSxjw 

1  And I saw an angel come down from Heaven, having the key of the 

bottomless pit and a great chain in his hand. 

2  And he laid hold on the dragon, that old serpent, which is the Devil, and 

Satan, and bound him a thousand years, 

3  And cast him into the bottomless pit, and shut him up, and set a seal upon 

him, that he should deceive the nations no more, till the thousand years 

should be fulfilled: and after that he must be loosed a little season. 

4  And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and judgment was given unto 

them: and I saw the souls of them that were beheaded for The Witness of 

JESUS, and for The Word of GOD, and which had not worshipped the beast, 

neither his image, neither had received his mark upon their foreheads, or in 

their hands; and they lived and reigned with CHRIST a thousand years. 

5  But the rest of the dead lived not again until the thousand years were 

finished. This is the first resurrection. 

6  Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the first resurrection: on such the 

second death hath no power, but they shall be priests of GOD and of 

CHRIST, and shall reign with Him a thousand years. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gM7gt_cSxjw&fbclid=IwAR3tGpYoO6Kq8fb0PptBmqaTZLgJoV7HSsLI7FuRA02Yuipf3inb0Gu6Ips

